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1W l n.c)·d t e green , B e :tlZ''lc~eJq,~e gr een, Eew Vic 'cor·i a green , 
New green, F . ~t green, Vert Diam~nt , Bjtter AlbiDn green , Benzoy l 
· re~n , Be~z~l green, Dj aBo nd gr een , And Dr~go~ Gre en q· e 5 0~e of 
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In the same way as substituted tertiary alkyl anilines 
were used in the first part, substituted aldehydes were used 
tt - with dimethyl aniline in the second. 
• 
HISTORICAL 
As described in part 1 Mal ach ite green is formed by 
using benzaldehyde and dimethyl anil ine. Severa l homologues 
have been made and described using substituted benzaldehyd3s: 
m-nitro bensaldehyde (Schult z 543 , 546) ; 2,4 dinit ro 
benza ldehyde (J. Amer. Chem.S. Vol 42 p 856) ; ortho chlor 
benzalfiehyde (Schult z 496, 500, 503) ; (D=R=P= 94126); 




The first substituted aldehyde used was ·para chlor 
benzalfiehyde. The dye from this was prepared by the s ame general 
method as for the substituted anilines . 13 grams of dimethyl 
aniline and 16.5 grams of para chlor benzaldehyde vere us ed . 
There were no difficult i es in manipulation. 
The st ruct ure is shovm by t he equation; 
I 3 
/4 
The shade is much yelblower as shown by the following samples , 
Malachite greem p-chlor benzaldehyde 
2. 
The secot).d substituted aldehyde used was p-dimethyl 
amino benzaldehyde. This was condensed with dimethyl aniline 
by the method of Allen (unpublished paper) in this laboratory, 
and the color produced was a violet which is made technically 
in a different way from Michler's ketone and dimethyl aniline, 
an~ is known as Crystal violet. 
The following formula shows the constitution, 
Malachite green 
/<=)N(0-\"3)-a 
C -<=J N(c \-\1)~ 
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From our examination of the new dyes formed by substituting 
for the methyl group in ma l achite green the propyl abd butyl 
r~dieals, we find that as the molecular weight of the alkyl 
r adical increases, the compound obt a ined is not as rea ctive. 
The one from di-normal butyl aniline would not dissolve in any 
s t rength of acid us ed and could not be sulphonated under the 
conditions as describ ed. The dyestuffs do not have as high 
tinctoria l power , and also the shades are yel lower , go inrr from 
gr een throu gh bluish to yellow. 
Prev i ous investi gators have prepared an analogue 
using chlorinated benzal dehyde in which the chlotine was 
present in the ortho position, and another with the chlorine in 
'the 2 ,5 positi ons . The shades produced were much bluer , so 
much so that they are ca l l eu blues . They are c ommercial colors. 
When the chlorine is in t he paEa position I find that the 
shade i s yell ower . 
rnen met:J. nitro benza l dehyde is us ed the shade is much 
bluer, i'ihereas , when 2,4 di-nitro benzaldehyde is used it is 
yelloiver • 
. Whe n a substi t uted para am ino benza ldehyde is us ed , 
a derivative of rosaniline i s formed, and t he shade is complet ly 
changed t o v i olet. 
In all probability this would seem to indicate that 
the introduction of a nega tive group in the meta posit i on 
changes the shade of the dyestuff toward blue ~ ·r;hile in th · ra 




2. Two nev1 hon olo '-sueo ;:J.:::.v (; been ·)reduced u sing t he subst i tut ed 
3. I t h~s been fo und t he t Gn incr es se i n the nol ec u l~ r uei J~t 
' · I t b~ o ·een found tha t the i ntro duc t i on of c~lo ~ine ;n the 
l"l '.:.:c::: pas i ti on iaB.l:es ·c:n.e shu de yellower v1l1 i l c if i ntro duced i .. 
t h e r;1e t s'. po ni t ion t l'J.e s.lw/ e i s b 1 u er. 
ar.d no ;:s r oup :i n ph1c e of the ch lo r:b ne chrmges t h e shs,cl e to v i o l e t. 
6 . 'f h e cyes tuf f fr om d i-butyl a .1i lL1e d oes J:lo t h::-tv e , s ""re::;t 
t i nctor i a l power • 
• 
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